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PUS CRIER 
THURSDAY, OCT. 31, 1946 ~V_O_L._N_O_._~_)_-~~-~-·~~~-,-,..~~~~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~_,_~~~~:__-~~·~~~~ 
AWS PLANS 
ACTIVITl:~S 
The Asf\ociated women stud_ent'5 
!CENTRAL PLAYS LUTHERANS MEN FORM 
PEP CLUB 
organization ' is planning various COEDS ASSIST IN ·. League Lead Js: at· Stake 
iFifty-nine names appeared upon activities through<>ut the year. The COLLEGE LIBRARY 
the ros·ters which were posted last Snowball, _a forma·I tolo dance w. ill This year, as in the previous . 11 
' h RAWALS Ce_n_ tral's . s.tand agamst ce ar week to determine ow many mem- M" ·Margare t Mount is ewe WITHD h 'be he. ld ~n 01· near December 1. years, iss · · · . holdinn· St. Mart ins set the talble hers of the freshman and sop o- in charg·e of the libr ary . She is LESS THAN NORMAL " 
11 b 
· t t ·' Th 'Jl l·- ·be a Ohristma- · · fo.,. the cham pionship showdown more classes wou c e m eres eu . ere W1' .a .JO ·· · ' assi,3.ted by Miss Margaret Miller, •
· th · ti t' f a boy's pep h' h ·11 be h Id the last · f J'b · ur1·t h Un,.lh Sa.rn footi·ng th~ .between GWC and PiLC t hi s week-m e ms ga ion o 'te.a,- .. w .1c w1 e · . · circulation and re erertce 1 rarian, " - " -
club, revealed Jim McGrath. ... Sunday ·of fall quarter. One of the who is new to our campus this bills of ex-s.e'l"Vicemn students, end. The Cats will don their mud 
IM d f 1 t eek after a . · - "l - h 'wi't·hdrawals from Centr·al Wa.s·h- bMts and travel into Pacific Lu-on ay 0" as w . biggest " events of the year wll year. Miss Mary Greene is t e 0 
discussion between freshman Jim ibe -the traditional Mother's Day catalo·guer. In charge of the CoJ- . ,ington college are less than n-0r- theran territory this week when 
M
·•G th d D1'ck B~-te s on the . . ' I - S h l l 'b · .mal ""rtly ' because the vn."- .".ran~." they face the Luthei·an's in Ta -
·v ra an '  · week-end w;hen each gir may m- Jege E·lementary c co 1 ·rary is .~ "' "' .. 
k f School Spl
'1•1't and' the need . ' . ht - 'need not '"orry about ·scl1~- ol ex- coma's open-end stadium. ac 0 • · • ' · vite her ·mother as an overmg Miss Ethel Rieman. • v 
of an organization to inspire more guest at the ~ollege. There is us- •Student workers thi s quar ter in- penses and partly becau&e . tlte Pacific Lutheran Colleg e, the 
school pep, the two set out to ually a hanquet and a Mother's elude Eleta Adolf, Evonne Ben- opportunities t-0 change !!Chools are little all American factor y on the 
see what could be done &bout Day ·tea, although ·plans are still nett, Shirley Beck, Mildred Bow, less. . Parkland prjarie, wlho pr<;iduced 
forming a boy's pep club. indefinite concerning · this event. Marian •Buob, Winifred Guntle, The total enrollment of CWC suclt. players as Marv Har shman 
After rece.iving approval of Gene AWiS is als-0 sponsoring several Beulah Hatfield , C:harlobte Hoff .. is now 906, of which 510 are men and Tommy "Tommygun" Tommer-
Craig, ·SGA pres ident, one! con~. fros.h .get-tcigethers· which will be man, Loiis H ornibrook, Anna Mae and 396 are women. Students tak- ·vick (still -making fo.ot.ball head-
tacting the Girls Pep Club foT in- held in the dance studio every Hyland, Marzetta Ludington, J an- ing teacher education numrber 3{)!) lines) should offer very potent 
•ormation on activities, Mc·Grath month besides regular all-schooi ice Miller , Rose Orso , Katherine witb 144 men and 221 wome~~ competition. P1DC boasts a rugged 
and Bates made up and posted the mixer~ and a~se;rriblies. Ried i, Nadine Smi th, Frances Son- Fifty-one men and 76 women m line and a backfield built around 
roster sheets. Offic~rs of the organization are: ner, Lorraine S1tewart, Jean Wil- this course are freshmen and the cannonball Frank Spear, a trick-
As the club will coincide with President, Connie King-; vice son and Pat Wynne. remaining 93 men and 145 women I ily . ramblin~ halfback, and wave-
the size of all campus clubs and president, E.Jna H-0lt; secretary, to .These girls wci·k at the reserve are advanced students. ·o:f. -destruction fullback Jack Goy-
work jointly wi,th· the girl's pep be elected; treasurer, Frnnce<s Spa- desk, circul ation desk, shelve books, The freshman class this yea~· 1 at. The Lute attack will try razzle .. 
club, there will on ly be 35 mem- da. ·social chairman, Betty Svare ; put out current new3 pap_ers and num'bers 494; of which 305· are men dazzle schemed up by Ooach Cliff ~Jerships in the ·organization a t co~1·J:!lsy 'chairma.n , Pat \Vynn.e. , magazines, and do numerous other and 189. are women. There are Olson. 
present. However, it is hoped that Others attendmg the officers jobs . This typ e of work is good -1 12 advanced students inclttding '"TB-0th teams have been trumped 
some agreement may be reached · ·· · · f ·11 t' dents 1'n 205 men and 207 women. by tl1·e U. of W. B's thi s seaison. meetuigs are. expenence ot· co ege s ·u ' 
with the girl's club in the near Pt·:esident, Off•C11.mpus, Pat that it helps theni to become better Enrolled this year are students The Husky's outfixed the Lutes 
future for expansion of member- Cas€y;;· .·W,RiA 1P fe:s ident, president acquain ted with the material avail- representing 19 states, 2 students at the ir own pa-ssing tricks when 
·ship, stated Mr. McGrath. Sue :Lombard, Verna Barto; presi- abl e in he li brary and so helps from Alaska; · and 1 from No1~way. they scored a 13 to 7 decision in 
To select 35 members from the dent -. Kamola · Pat McAbee; lyop- them in their own school studies . T.acorna. When Centra] traveled 
\9 ' applications, each· of the 5D ' tian' president, Lena Gaviorno. iSome of the above girls w!Jrk KADELPJANS HOLD to Seattle early thi s seas-on , the 
men were presented with a ballot : Adivsors are: - .in the elemen tary school library FIRST_ MEETJN.· ,(} Husky squad racked up their sec-
of all the names. Each man check- ·. Mrs. Annette Hitchcock and Miss a ss istii ig Mi ss Rieman. ond ·straight win by trouncing ~h e 
ed the 15 men he thought would h l · The Delta · Omicr on ch.a.pter of ·'"'a·t~ 20 to 7. Helen .Mic ae se11. "-' o 
make the most active member!-J . The AWIS :scholarship which is IYOPTIANS GET Kappa Delta Piheld its -first meet-
T,he ball~ts were the ntall ied and given to a .f:i-:eshman girl for 11er ing of the year in the student 
___. the top 35 became members. The g·ood scholastic ' rec_ord~ lead.e1rship , EIGHT PLEDGES lounge 1'uesday eveninir, October 
hremainder of the men will be ad- ·ability, and pat,ticipation in school -Eight girls r eceived pled g·.e rib ~ 22. · -
mitted in the order of the tally, activitioo, was awarded to Mm·y bons entitling them to initiation in. Gladys Hanson· pres.!ded. Fran-
36-37 ect., as a member is dropped Blomberg 'last May. Th~ schola1·- to Iyoptian s, the sophomore hon - ces Spada, who is vice president 
clue to absence s., withdrawals, or ship given to a n. off-campus girl orary, duri ng t he pep assemlbly of. the club was automatically :ip-
when the club membership can went to the alternate .Shir ley Beck. held Odober 17th. 2R•eplac ing those pointed social c-0mmissioner with 
he eicpanded. Off icers are to be , Connie King, , pr.esid.ent,- is in- g irls elected last spring but who Mrs. Ruth Woods as consultant and 
elected and advisor chosen at the tere~.ted in every·one and likes rlicl not r eturn fo r the fal! quar- belper. Verna Berto, a s.enioo' fro1n 
meeting nex,t Monday. everYthing, espe~ially social activ- tel', these 'eigh t gil ls w ill fill the Kirkland, is this year's secretary. 
The club cons•titution is s.till in ities. .She is the blonde young membership of twenty. Treasurer for this year is Miss 
its em:bryo stage but according to lady kno~n to all upper clas.smen Those who met the scholastic Ma•bel Anderson. Miss Amanda He-
Mr. McGro.th and M1'. Bates it and soon .to lbe r ecogni;r;ecj. by all reqnir.e ments were. Evonne Ben- beler is the club's advisor . .Phyl-
will probably include the following freshmen who do not' know her a l- Pett, Betty Bya rs, B. J . Crawforth, Jis Hunt was elected Historian-! ~ po'ints: 1. To encourage pep in ready. She is an Ar t majo<r and Alice Hoggarth. Leota Olney, Jean Reporter to replace the vacancy the student body at all times. Home Econo;mics minoT and plam Samps on, Fern Snyde1-, Winnie left by Jo Ann Colby. 
2: 'To work in close coopera- to teach junior high ' school next Williams. Plans were ais.cussed for the 
tion with the gh·l's pep club. - fall. s .he likes cla·s:sical and pop- _____ ___ Home coming luncheon to be held 
13. tQnly freshmen and sopho- ular music; dogs, horseback ridin g H E CLAss~s at Websters cafe. It was decided 
mores will be eligible for mem- and "just evel·ythin;~"" • 3 J b t hat recognition tea for "all s-0pho-
bership. more students who have sh<>wn ~ ly\~~~i e1 e~~~::.a;~ 11 mae~~:::~ica- JUNIORS SENIORS SEE BUSY YEAR. ~~~st~;a~i:~.~7:.i.li~1t~c~~:;~h:~, 
5. 'To have a council<:o'f"3 mem- · iStudents of bh e home manage- the near futur_e. Candidates for 
•heTS which wil !include the pres:- E'· D,CT OFFICERS ment class , or H. E . 105, ar e plan- membership were considered and 
dent and two non-officer mem-. lJ.rJ ning family budgets and studying will be voted µpon at a special 
hers to carry on armngements The . electoral meetings: of the the effects of the ri sing cost o.f meeting next week. 
• for activities and neg·otiate with classes came t-0 a close last week I iving upon the fam il y budge.t, ac- At the close of the .business meet-· 
the girl s club. with the eJectiop.s of the Junior cording to Mis.3 Red mond, ass istant ing a ve,ry . interest.ing and educa-: 
u. 1Siweaters and emblems will and .Senior officers. - }Jrofessor of home ec. Budgets a.re tionai account of the Chicago and 
he exactly like th ose of the girls The~ Jµnior clas will be pres:ided being planned to sui t vetemn fam- campus life ot the University of 
club. over by the able leadership of ilies with an income of $90 per Chicago was given by Professor 
7. :Dues will be 50c per term. Howard Foster from Cashmere. month. The meal planning class Harold W. Quigley, who is a mem-
• " ;Ef plans now in motiq11 mate.ri- , His as·sistant.s include: Mabel Legg, is practicing the preparation of 1 her of Kappa De}ta Pi. 
alize, the new group will foHO"\V:,; vke· president, Ki tti tias; Catherine meals , a lso on a low-cost basi,s, 'I 
the football team to Tacoma this! Tishe, ·secretary, Odebolt, Iowa; Miss :R.edmond informs us. One IMPORTANT 
coming -Saturday to ch.eer them, and Beverly Cox, treasurer, Topp, luncheon· recent ly prepared by this 
· ·The Lutes did all right fo r 
th~mselves against Whi tworth at 
1Spokane, and Sit. Mar.ti ns, but 
were held to a tie by the Cheney 
Savages in a scoreless mud bath 
in Tacoma. The Cats have three 
victories chalked up to their cred-
it, beating Whitworth and St. Mar -
'ittns, and walloping the Western 
Washington Vikings at Belling-
ham in a 3,1 to 26 score-f est. 
rA•s the league now sfands, P a-
cific Lutheran and Eastern Wash-
ington college are deadlocked be-
hind Ce\1tral with 2 victories, no 
los·ses and only one tie marring-
theit' reords. 1\he team that drops 
this week's tu:Ssle will almost as-
suredly lose any chance to cop the 
Waghing:ton Intercollegiate champ-
ionship. Both teams will have tough 
sledding in the remaind eT of the 
gridiron schedule with Central tak-
ing on the Savages from Cheney 
(a club that took a powerful Wes t-
ern Washin-gton club into camp 
by a 20 to 0 score) and PL1C play-
ing thos·e same Vikings from Bel-
lingham. Both teams will be out 
to win this one anod the weather-
man could be the deciding factor . 
The Cats s·hould be in good condi-
ti-0n to take on the Lutes this week-
end and s:hould begin with their 
usual starting lineup. PLC w.ho had 
no game scheduled last week-end 
are not idle while awaiting the 
much talked about tussle. on when they clash .with Pacific ~fi-~, . . , class included vegetable cho.wder, All freshmen, soph~mor.es, 
Luthemn college, stated Mr. Mc- '1.'.h~ --'mighty seniors have chosen toasted cheese sandwich es , cold juniors and s~mi<>rs sign the "Papa" said the doting mother, 
·1cJ Gra.th. . .· ; : .. :·. E.1th~1. -'. oi~ci. k .. fr~m .. · S~attle t6 lead slaw, and tea , at a cost of 15c· lists in the dQrnlltories_ .if you "Robert's teacher says. he ought 
0 I t Of applications~· ithem. Hgr cabmet mcludes }Cay pei• serv_ ing. Students, Doroth __ Y .. 1· will 1~-ot be e~ting in the. din- ·to have an encyc\.opedia.' n y one per cen · , · · . · ·d y k' 
received- by the Veteram Adni.ln:; Egle?, ·yice~ presi ent · · a: .mia; Swope, Verna Ber to, ~ everly Ga.g-c i~g :ftllll Saturd!lY ~vening, No· "En cyclopedia; my eye," grum-
. . · : h t , · t ,' . Marilouise ·Dowdy, . secretary, Ya- ner Lois Sales and othen may I vem•be" 9. 
1
.bled the fot1•er. "Let him walk to istr·atlon from No1.t wes ve. e1ans . -- . · . . . ·---Er . . • .. ·~ 
for loan guaranty have been de- kima, and Nelsa Knett e, treasurer, (Continued on Page ) "-----....... ..-""T" ..... _"""!" __ ....,. ·school Ilk~ I 4id.'' 
l d Pomeroy. 4. n e . · · ,. 
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WHAT IS AWS? 
CRIER CAMPUS; J·ust what is - A W1S ?---i:ioes it 
involve a fe,w or every one on 
Published weekly as the official publication of the Student Gonrnment Assocla- the campus? Such are the ques-
t ion of Central Washington College , of Education, Ellensburg, Washln&'f,on. Student tions that have perhaps at one 
subscription in.eluded in Associated Student fee. Subscription rate $1.09 por three, time or another dashecl t·hi·otig'h 
quarter. Printed by the "Capital" Print Shop. Entered as seeond class matter at 
t he post office a t Ellensburg. Waohlnrlen. your mind. 
Address: Editorial office. . Administration Buildh1g, Room 401. Print Shop. 
i"nurth and Ruby. Telephone advertising and news to Campus 230. A \VS is short for Associated 
Member Washine;ton Intercollegiate Press Association. Member of Associated W<imen S.tude11ts and it, as the 
Collegiate Press and distributor of "Collegiate Digest" Represented for national 
advert ising by National Advertising Service Inc., College Pubilshers Representative, laTg·est organization next to the 
,120 Madison Aven ue, New York City: offius In Chicago, Boston. J,o• Angeles and 
San F rancisco. Student Go·vernment ossociation it-
'l< DlTO'R ......................................... ........................................... .' ... Ross Jackson self, most certainly does have a 
lo t to do with every student on 
.BUSINE1S1S MANAOE·R ........................ , ....................... B-arbara Mouzakis the campus. 
NEW;S EDI'TOiR ........... ....... ......................... ~ .... : .................. Gene Montague It sponsor s the Orientation tea 
P E·ATURE EDIT:QiR ..... .................... : ...... , .................. ........ .IShiTley Carlton for the freshmen a nd their pa-
S.P:OR'IlS EDITOR ............................... , ........................................ Dave Hartl rents. It is your first token of 
ADVISOR ....... ....................................... : ...................................... Don Franke social welcome to the school. 
The first Sunday after school 
DBSK ST1Al!"'1F' ........ Dolores Neidhold, Doorothy Maple, B.· ,Jo Bradfor d begins all students, men and wo-
ThEPORTER.S: ........ E leanor Butchart, Betty Jean Boyd, Betty Byars. men alike, are invited to dress 
BiHie Gilchrist, Celeste Gray, Vance Hali, Elna Holt, Gael LaTrace, up in their afternoon clothes a nd 
Dianne Ma11ble, A. E . MoDougal, Jeanne A. MoDougall, Jim McGrath, attend another tea sponsored by 
Janice Miller, Rose Orso, John Scheirbeck, Beverly Slchumann, Clifton A W.S. Jt is entitled "Welcoming 
Tea" and is for the purpose of 
J. Steere, Marvin Schroeder, Betty Burt. acquainting students ond faculty. 
'The first part of December the 
Goo1nerat1·on Needed· , Uo'mecom:ng girls have the opportunity to get p fl4 • that new formal out of st<irage, 
Homecoming is without a ~oubt one o:f the .chief activities oft the 
college year. To make it a success this Y"'ar, everyone, fr:osh and 
upperdassmen alike, must en'.ter into the festivities. The success of 
homecoming depends on the arnqunt . ~f work that you students are 
w'illing o take upon yourselves and do. If everyone will pitch in an<l 
do his part. ewe will have one of the firi:est hornec?millgs in its 
history. · 
The high spot in the activities·. will be the CWC-E1WC football 
game which will begin at 2:00 Saturday afiternoon. Let's fill up thos·3 
stands and show ·our team that we are behind them. 
The climax Qf homecoming will be. the Homecomi~·g Dance to be 
he-Id in the gym on S'atur:day night. There . is plenty of room in the 
gym and there is no manshor tage this year so the A WS which 
is sponsoring the. dance1 expects oo see a big crowd. Don't clissappoin: 
them. 
DAUGHTER BORN 
TO ewe ALUMNUS . 
Herodotiaris Meet 
Th·e Herodotians will sponsor at 
<ir perhaps sew some new ribbons 
on las t year's frock. The big event 
is the Snowbal:I. Sponsored by 
A•W1S it is the fir,st formal danc~ 
of the year. Late leaves ar·e gQ·ant-
ed until 1 :30. And, g irls, you 
ha<l better start s0outing right 
away, for it is a to lo. No avail-
able girl should be found home 
writing a leitter to dear Aunt Jenny 
~he night of the Snowball. 
The A WIS Christmas Tea held 
before va.tabon in Decemlber lends 
a welcome note to the Christmas 
fes t ivities which ar·e on t he way. 
Maybe you think . all t hese ac-
(Con tinued on Page 4.) 
Hot Lunch Pi:,~g-'ram 
In Elementary~School 
A hot lunch program has been 
started under the auspices of the 
College E.lementary . sChool P.-T. 
A. For twenty cents · every child 
a.ttending OE1S will be sei'Ved a 
meal consisting of ~eat or meat 
substitute, some f.orn1 of bread 
and 'butter, a salad - ~~: v~g.etable 
.. . , , 
a simple dessert oi· fruit, and 
milk. The menus will .be planned 




:Dr. Russell W. Lembke, from 
1935 to 1944 an as:sociate proifessor 
of Speech, English ·and Dr ama at 
GWG, w.ill serve as'. ·Professor of 
D-rama and Speech at Ripon Col-
lege, Ripon, Wisconsin . . Dr. Lembke, 
who is a Phi Beta .l{appa, reeeived 
his B. A., M. A. J rid P.hn. from 
the University of "-'i~wa and for 
a time served as a research assist-
ant to Sinclair ·Lewis. : 
Seen in last weeks' paper: 
"Who leaves the 111indows open 
and the pigeons come in ean clean 
atfterwards." · 




Set $1.60 :flus tax 
,,.:., ... l 
Service Dtihg :Store 
"All the name implies" 
410 North Pearl.Street 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
•u111111u11111111u111111nu11111n1111uu1111111n1n11n11n1111. 
A daughter was born on Octo• . least . one open forum this year, 
·ber 5, to Mr. and Mrs._ Mark Hip- according to a recent statement , 
kins of Puyallup, Wash. Mr. Hip- iiven ·by Samuel R. Mohler, his-
kin s graduat ed with a B. A. degree tory dub ·advi8or. 
DANCING 
from Central Washing ton College The club has not yet' planned 1 
of Education in the summer quar- all . 9·f ·. this year's activities, and i 
ter of 1946. will .not have much doing durin~ 
fall quarter. The club pJ.ans, how-Mr. Hipk1ns· was active in dra,- · 
ever, to hold their one open forum 
rnatics at CW1C and he serv~d for in the winter quarter. 





"You're all wet. The pigeons "Yeah, I 'm a ll wet . .Shome dope 
have gone sou t h fo :· the winter." left the windows open." 
Missing Missiles 
it's getting around tha t they liki: 
it ·up there in 214. 
Despite the fact that everything 
i s overcro.wded here at school it's 
good -to see so many men back on· 
the campus of OW1C which only The girls aren't alone in their 
a few months ago was comparable 's tate.' Thet-e's the story about 
to a female academy. one of the a irport boys who could · 
Room 214 in Kamola still remains n't get warm because, (1) tho· 
the tnos t talked-a1bout spot on the .. stove hlew up, (2) the dean cam~ 
campus. Since their arrival the ·20 in ·and the fellow ha d t-0 hide 
gals who live in 214, total strangers the .cold ·beer by sitting on it, (3) 
then, have got to know each other he swiped •some wood, took the door 
intimately. The g irls, disappointed off the frame to get the wood in 
with the G. I. f urniture and the and couldn't get the door back on. 
definitely masculine sur roundings Now you don't have to open the 
at fir st, have wa1·med to the three door. There isn't one. Jncidentally. 
enormous 'rooms which they af:fec- our friend has ac\!te lairyn·gitis and 
tiunately call 'the ·baITacks' and is still kinda cold. 
h ad hopes o:f converting it into 
a very liveable soTt of place until 
they were informed the other day 
that all the new furniture, which 
i s on orde•l' fl.nd clue for arrival 
.;;ccn, goes to the senior girls in 
Kamola. 0)1 wdl, the gals rosy 
bee'f, but G. I. furnitute O'i' l'l<>t, 
At a meeting of one of the girls' 
houses not long ago, one little 
freshman girl, abashed no doubt 
by the tangle of house rules, mens' 
calling hours, quiet h ours, etc., ask-
ed naively whalf bo-,m; the gh'ls 
were s.llowed to use cvk~ maehine11 : 
AT THE VISTA HOUSE 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT} 
DANCING 9 to 12 Midnight 
MUSIC BY THE MUSIC MAKERS 
American Legion Meetings Every 2nd and •th :Wednesdays 








Keep Your Home Abreast I' 
Of the Times 
Dallam ~'"'urniture Co. I 
109 East Third Main 22:J I 
l 





AND CYCLE SHOP 
' 117 East Fourth Black 4372 j 
•1n111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1111n111u11111tn11~11 ! 





NEW YORK CAFE 
Chinese Dishes 










Kreidel's Style Shop _,, 
(H N. PEARL ST. Main 302 
•1111n1nu11nnutnn111n1n111• 111 1111111111111nun1111n111,nf 
COMING SUN-MON. 
OPEN SUNDAY AT 1 :15 
SECOND FEATURE 
Ella Raines in 
"RUN A ROUND" 
THURS - FRI - SAT. 
Pet.e Smith - Popular Science : 
Cartoon Comic 
,. 
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,·:s· . . CATS SQUEEZE BY RANGERS 7-6 - 1PAN-AMERICAN .. ,_. p 0 RT s ~~!~~ ~~.!~~~•n ~~~~~~~~~A,~ the C~?n~wl~~~~ P•n-Am<ri; 





With a turnout of some 60 odd 
players, including 9 lettermen, 
Coach Leo Nichols·on is looking 
forward to a very good sea·sn n 
the , casa'ba court this winter. 
Thr~e of the returning lettermen 
$., we1\:_ outstanding when playing 
for C'"'WIC prior to joining the ser-
vice. Don Sorenson was all-con-
ference in the WINOO league in 
40, while M. Roger1s and J•ack were 
here at Central. 'fhe remaining 
lettermen included: Jim Adamson, 
Milt Dallaman, Dick Kimlball, Joe 
Nygoard, Hank Sliva and J. Ver-
- non. 
A junior and senior life saving 
class will s tart at the local Y. 
M. C. A. the last week in October 
according to Roger Phillips', physi-
cal director of the Y. Definite 
dates will be announced later. It 
is planned to o.ffer at least one 
life saving class each year to all 
local residents during :f:all and 
winter months and probably one 
class during the summer period. 
!During the past four or five 
years there has been an incre·asing 
In 1925 Oregon State vs. Ore- demand for certified life saving 
gon game, Oregon State blocked personnel and water safety instruc-
a point-after-touchdwon kick by tors. · "The local Y would like to 
hoisting their 6 foot 6 inch center see many more peo.ple hold a life 
into the air. saving certificate," said Mr. Phil· 
Our own L. G. Carmody is to lips and .pointed out the fact 
_ CWC as Ned Brnnt is to Car·ter- that one never knows when he will 
al.though Ned has been around be called upon to use this water 
Carter a lot longer. safety instruction in saving the 
- L. G. Carmody upped his total life of a person in disfress in the 
number of points scored in W'INIOO water. 
c.ompetition to 18, while Baritlett This class in life saving will 
1 jumped into the scoring bracket consist of eight lessons each at 
~by crossing the white marke1· that least an hour and a half in length 
' s1pells pay-dirt, twice. Thrapp, still and will meet twice each week 
remains on top of the heap al- for four consecutive weeks. The 
though he failed to add to his course will O·pen with the showing 
total as Eastern played PILC in of a mov·ie ·entitled · "Life Saving 
a scoreless -mud bath. and Water S'afety." The actual 
'Pacific Lutheran is -pointing to- class work includes 28 separate and 
-<- ward the game with Central next different tests which covers all 
week in Tacoma, . by ·having the phases of life saving techniques 
.team, some 50 strong, run from ·and training. Breaking of various 
and to classes during the day. holds and grips, the three main 
Coach Cliff Olsen doesn't want bis carries and artificial recuscitation 
gridders to lose any of the tip-tdp are some of the subjects that will 
condition they acquired prior to be thoroughly discussed, learned 
,./ the Eastern Waishington College and then put to use by actual par-
Tussle. ticipation in the water. 
:As the gridiron season ,rolls Either Y. M. IC. A. 01· Red Cross 
merrily along, the "$64 question" life s·aving certificates or both will 
is-who'll stop Army? Many peo- be offered to .all participants. In 
ple think that Norte Dame holds line · with National Y. M. C. \ . 
-,,. the answer to the question and s.wimming standards, any boy or 
well they might with one John I girl 1:4 years of age and uncle~.· 
Lujack piitching those passes like may try for junior life saving 
baseballs. Frank Leahy has been badg;e, a ll those 15 years and older 
pointing for this particular game will take the senior life s·aving 
since Army has slaughtered his tests. 
:- r Alma Mater the last two years If Red -Cross certification is de-
while he has been in the · employ- I 
ment of Uncle Sam. SUPREME CREA.MED 




Bulk or Brick 
ELLENSBURG SUPER 
CREAMERY 
107 Eaist Third 
GIFT DEPARTMENT ·--------




308 N. Pearl Main 30 CA.MERA SHOP 








307 N. Pearl Main 737 
For Winter Mornings 
AtL ·WOOL SCARF 
In Pastel Shades 
And Bright Plaids 
cabs 'before losin.g 7-6 to Central Ranger.s triple threat backfield 
· ace, did a spectacular job of pass- for the year . President of the 
last Friday night. The Thangers 1 · · · ing and kicking a wet, sJip,pery c ulb 1s Helen Hines; vice presid~nt, 
threw caution out the window and 
displayed a daring wi.de open of-
fense that com:bified wi1th the wea-
ther to give th'e Wildcat rooters 
a very cool evening. 
!Central scored midway in the 
second period wl!en L. G. Carmody, 
the Wildcats driving fulllback, lit-
erally boomed . his way over from 
the 8 yard line. Blonde Bill Lang-
enbacker came~· in and kicked the 
extra point that was the final 
ma.rgin of victory for Central. 
In the third pei·iod Carrier toss-
ed a sleeper pas1s to S'inclair that 
gave St. Miartins. their 6 points. 
The charging Wildcat line blocked 
the try for point 'that would have 
tied the game ~!1d knocked the 
sired the age .groupings are slight~ 
ly dif'forent, with all girJ.s and 
boys 14-16 year's, of age inclusive 
being eligi,ble to try for junior cer-
tification, and those of 17 and above 
will take the .se~ior tests. Those 
completing the fin,al tests· with 
satisfactory grades will be present-
ed proper certification as the com-
pletions of the course: 
Roger Phillips who holds a Red 
Cross instructor's· r&ting and Y. 
M. C. A. leader examiner certifi-
cation will ·be the instructor for 
this class. It is hoped that one 
or two leaders ca~ be secured to 
help with this cla.Ss. Any.one hold· 
ing a senior life saving certificate 
or instructors ratin'g. who would he 
willing to hel1p with this Class. 
willing to assist i~, urged to con-
tact the Y. Anyone holding a 
senior life saving cel'tificate and 
wishing to take this course as a 
refresher is most welcome. 
Six college stude~ts have already 
registered for this class. 
Mr. Phillips stated that the class 
would be limited in number, and. 
urged students to . enroll soon at 
pigskin. His long passes in the Marie Scheirbeck; seCl'etary, Laur.a 
fourth quarter would have doomed D~aring; treaisurer, J im W~ie. 
t.he Wildiats· title hopes had the Ohate memlber s are Delore_s Gun.:_ 
Ranger receivers been able to hold ningihaim, Pat C~ey, J ieannette 
on to the ball. :FoDbes, Anna M~rritt, ' Shirfey 
The Cats hig:h-scoring offensive iBr anton, Shirley Beck, Frank Z.i~·~ 
was almost completely bo·ttled up kJ.e, H azel Kilmer, Ev.er ett A~·nold, 
by a fighting St Martins forward Phylli s Miland, Louise Forseth, 
wall and a cold, muddy playing Alice Meyer, Jeannette Smith, NE)i 
surface. In the final minutes of Maitinsen, John Seibert and Kath-
the fouvth quarter and with their erine F isher. . ' 
hacks to the wall, Central · dug The activities for the year will 
inbo iand sitopped th!~ RJangers include occasional shor-t talks . by 
running and pas•sing attack and men'liber s of the faculty, als10 from. 
froze the .ball to win the game. native Spanish American studen~ 
Big Ray Merk, the WHdcats hard who are attending the University 
hittin.g center, stirred for the of Washington, movies on Siparii~h­
Cats wi•th his outstanding defen- A·merican relations and active di~; 
sive play. 
Phsyiology Class 
Makes Field Trip 
rrhe fourth period physiology 
class of ten students visited the 
valley clinic la·boratory on a fiel<l 
'trip made October 18, announced 
Mr. Hurman Swartz, instructor )f 
the class. In co.nJunction with theh· 
present preliminary study of' blood 
composWon, Mrs. Lipkin, laJbora-
tory technician at the clinic, dem--
on,strate<l clinical diagnostic pro-
cedures. 
!Students making the field trip 
were Molly P. Hewson, Dorothy 
Maple, Betty She1J.ton, Frank Hous-
er, George Palmer, Frank Zirkle, 
!Lorraine Stewart, Geraldine Mil-
ler, F1loridelle Mitchell and Esther 
cussion by member s. (Goiw1er~a~ . 
tion will be both in 1S1panish and 
1English. 
The club w ill have some -Spal); 
ish language newspapers and mag~ · 
azines. There may be some soci:,.l 
events later on. 
All students are welcome to at-• 
tend or ~oin whether or no-t·--they 
ar,e enrolled in a Spanish ·Class. 
The next meeting o.f the. club 
will be in room 102, Musical edu:. 
cation building at 4 :00 on· the . 
fi rst Tuesday of November. · : ~ . 
King. 
-Mr. Swartz, a graduate of Wash-
ington State College, is teaching 
,the one physiology class while at:; 
tending awe to obtain a te;t,ehing 
ce1·tifkate. 
. ______ .....,_ ------------
HUDDLE WITH THE GANG 
AT ... ... 
WEBSTER'S 
"THE SPOT TO STOP" 
For .. 
Fine Foods and Fountain Servic~ 
319 North Pearl Street . , 
the local Y. ' 
--------------------••••I.... •:I ~~~~--~~~~ ...... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'--




aomED "ER AIJTHORJTY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
SODY·L'.I·ClOUS BEVERAGE CO. 
F. L. SCBuLLER ELLJ!J'NSBURG and CLE ELUM 
-." WHAT IS AWS, Cont. fo sponsoring the teas AWS H. E. CLASSES 
tivities· are quite a lot for one found they' needed quite a lo t of be found in the H . E . department 
, Qrganization. But there is more. dishes, so they purchased enough po.ring over these low cost budgets 
For Mother's Day it does itself to serve 250 people. · nearly every afternoon. Several 
up proud. Every student has the Those of you that ha,ve attend- weaJVing looms, Mi~s Micholson's 
privelege of inviting his or her ed dances in the old gym are ·cer- spinning wheel along with the vari-
mother to visit the campus and 1tainly aware of the drapes. Can <Jus brightly colored yarns are 
.itloy a week-end of activities in.. you imagine the place with just -
· · cl'Jding an afternoon tea, banquet bare wind-0ws? Well, that is the 
p4 evening program. way it was before 1943. That year 
'fhe.se are some of the social A1~S opened its purse strings and 
~Ytnts sponsord by NWiS but be- made the drapes pos,sible. Theil' 
~ the scene they are doing purse is sWl open because every-
J}!&ny other things for the hen~- .time the drapes are cleaned they 
fij o-f students one and all. They pay out $30. 
· ~re f-0r a $50 LQan Fund in the The lyoptjans, sophomore honor-
ne.n of Women's office to help I ary, is a daughter, so oo speak, 
f_irls when they get a little finan- of the AW.S. For A WS gives. them 
ei~ly embara,gs~d before that check around a $100 to help defray ex-
t.rom home an1ves. penses that come up during the 
·~ch year two $25 schol1arships year. 
y~ ~ve to two girls, one cam- .Last but not leas't, A W1S for 
four years has· beel'!- putting out 
a · little booklet entitled Contacts 
with Oampus Eltiquette. It sets 
Y'OU sraight on the right thing 
to do at the right time. 
J>PS, and one off-campus, that are 
~elpin.g finance themselves thr-0ugh 
~liege. 
!Also each year the women's 
residence that has the highest 
seholas.tic average among its mem-
~l's is awarded a plaque which 
adorns their living room until the 
l!ext year when it is given out 
•rain. A1t the present time Sue 
J_.omoord hall has had it for two 
rears, and if it· were to be lost 
*1ii.s year it would prnbably leave 
quite a faded spot on the wall in 
the East Room of that dormi,tory. 
· ·The girls in Kamola and Sue 
·~ided they were in need of some 
SiOrt of nouris;hment after a hard 
~ening of study so A WiS equip-
pe<l a small kitchen in each hall 
tiQ be used by the girls any time 
,they wish . 
All of these things are made 
possi·ble by the 50c a quarter whicn 
each girl pays when paying t he 
rest of her fees . For the price 
of one show or a couple of pack-
ages of cigarettes, a whole years 
pleasure for the entire student 
'body is made pos,sibl~. 
Bostic' s Drug Store ' 
The Rex a II Store 
Phone Main 73 
N. E. Corner 4th and Pearl 
ELLENSBURG, WASH. . 
... "-' IC-;> 
-·· • •,• • • • • • • ------- BRIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOM 
RA~S.l\Y 
HARBW ARE CO. 
SPORTS EQUIPMEN1' 
For All Seasons of the Year 
..... -----·-----····---' 
PEOPLE'S STORE 
~OR-E MERCHANDISE FOR 
LESS MONEY" 
Fourth and Pine 
·STAR SHOE SHOP 
'18 No. Pine St. Black 44'81 
Ellensburg, Wash. 
PRANK STRANGE, Prop. 







202 East 4th. Black 4492 
MODEL 
CLEANERS 
215 NORTH PINE ST. 








Shoes for the Coed 
•••••••••••w-~-----~- , 
HOLLY,VOOD - . I 
CLEANERS · 
Main 125 109 W. 5th 
Next to Elks' Temple · 
ELLENSBURG CAB CO. 
''We Go Anywher.e" 
-
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Dwight Brownfield 
Main 227 
................................... , .................................. .. 
HALLMARK 
HOLIDAY NOTES 
20 personal notes for send~ 
ing messages at ' the 
Christmas Se.ason 
. $1.0f) . : -
. ·~~ - -
Ellensburg' -Book -
& Stationery · ~o~ 
.................. , ............................................ 8 
• 
• • 
giving some of the classrooms the 
appearance of a handcrafts shop, 
claims Miss Redmond. Beginning; 
sewing students, however are stal't-
ing with such simple assign ments 
as hemming dish towels. A busy 
year is planned. 
10nly 4.2 per cent of the eligi.bil . 
veteran popu'lat10n in the North-
west have made application t0 
the Veterans Admin istration for 
loan guarantee. 
ADVERTISE CLUB ACTIVITIES 
